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trained men and women, or allowed to become the plaything of
every man wlio believes lie lias a speedy, easy and pleasant metliod
of restoring people to what tliey consider to be normal liealtli in
tliemselves ?

Tlie trouble witli new met.hods of liealing is tliat tliey are
always too compreliensive. In tliat way tliey immediately antag-
onize minds wlich are neyer impulsive. Tlie conservative and
safe mind demands ample, proof before it will take on witli thie
new metliod. This is seen, not only i11 tlie profession of medicine
proper, but as well amongst all classes, professions and callings
in tlie community. Otliers, liowever, are easily persuadcd and
run swiftly after strange gods.

Tlie profession of medicine lias long recognized tliat tliere
cannot be too mucli education in preparing a man to, practise, thie
liealing art. Indeed, from the day lie first enters upon practice,
eacli medical practitioner is a constant student. Hie recognizes
tliat lie must ever liave a voracious appetite, and endeavors to
assimilate and'digest wliatever new thing cornes into lis capacious
maw. It is similar in every walk of life, for tlie ambition to
succeed stirs almost every man to, constant work and action.

Tlie lieaing art is for thie people, not for the practitioner of
it, for it lias to be practised upon liim as upon otliers. No matter
wliat is said to tlie contrary, tlie practitioner of medicine is first
and always for the benefit of -the people. Iliat is the essential,
altriiistie principle.

As it is essentially for tlie people, it is quite, natural, there-
fore, for a man wlio f eels lie lias departed from wliat lie regards
as lis normal state of liealtli, to, seek the easiest and pleasantest
patli by whicli to return. Whlenever any of tliese easy patlis are
discovered by a member of tlie medical profession it is imme-
diately given to the world. It is not kept for -private gain. Iliat
is one of the finest principles; in tlie profession of medicine. Iliat
points tlie difference between tlie profession and tlie people.
Wlienever a layman tliinks lie has a tlierapeutic discovery, it is
exploited for his -own personal gain. Wlien laymen become seized
of tlie same altruistie principle, in tliis regard, that all tlierapeutic
discoveries will be for the benefit of mankind, quackery and
nostrum-exploiti-ng will cease, and tliere will be no furtlier argu-
ment as ýto tlie body designated -to put tliem. into use. All men
must eitlier liand their discoveries in tlierapeutics over to the mem-
bers of tlie liealing art, or properly qualify themselves to put them


